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PRIEST LAKE TRANSLATOR DISTRICT 
Minutes of Emergency Board Meeting 

January 13, 2016 
 

CALL TO ORDER: The meeting at Outlet Bay Sewer District Building was called to order at 4:05 PM. 
 
District Trustees attending:  Chairman Galen Miller, Larry Ayer, Rob Ward, and Bruce Yocum. Also attending 
was Rosemary Yocum as recording secretary. Absent: Don Pratt, Karl Duncan, and Doug Baker.  

 
EMERGENCY BUSINESS 

  
Your T1 WiFi contracts and payment for 2016: The board discussed the situation with Your T1 WiFi’s 2016 
site lease contracts and payments. Mr. Fink signed the 2016 lease contracts for both Kinner Point and Lakeview 
Mountain. Both contracts stated that payment for the entire year’s lease fees and co-locator fees was due by 
January 15, 2016. A letter from Galen accompanying the leases also pointed out this fact, as did the invoice Larry 
sent to Mr. Fink in November 2015.  
  Last week, Mr. Fink claimed that even though he signed both contracts and received the invoice, he was not 
aware that payment in full for the entire year was due on January 15, and that he could not come up with the 
money. At that time, Larry referred him to our attorney, Fonda Jovick, who told Mr. Fink that he signed the 
contracts, which constituted a binding legal agreement, and that he was required to pay up as per the agreement. 
 The board discussed their various options. Rosemary presented written materials for the board to review, 
including Mr. Fink’s 2 signed leases, the invoice he received, a narrative outlining the issues the board has had 
with him over the past several years, and a summary of legal fees the district has spent consulting with attorneys 
about Mr. Fink’s lack of timely payments in the past. The total spent has been $1,980, not including the latest fees 
incurred with Lake City Law Group, for which we have not yet been billed. 
 After much discussion, Rob moved and Bruce seconded a motion which the board approved to present Mr. Fink 
with the following options: 
 

Option 1. Full payment of the 2016 co-locator fees and 12 months of lease fees at both sites due in full by 
February 10, 2016 in the amount of $6,398.24. This reflects a 10% discount for the Translator District lease 
fees at both sites for a total savings to Your T1 of $559.06.  

 
Option 2. Full payment of the 2016 co-locator fees at both sites ($1,217.24 + $149.50), plus Translator 
District lease fees for both sites for January and February 2016 ($232.94 per site per month = $931.76) for 
a total of $2,298.50 by February 10, 2016. In addition, monthly site-lease fees for both sites of 
$232.94/month (for a total of $465.88/month) to be deposited through auto-pay into our account at Wells 
Fargo Bank by the 10th of each month beginning in March 2016. The 10% discount does not apply here. 

 
In addition , if Mr. Fink chooses option 2, the board requires a letter from his bank verifying that he has set up 
auto-pay for the monthly payments, and guaranteeing that the funds will be in our account by the 10th of each 
month. If the 10th falls on a weekend or holiday, the payment must be in our bank prior to that, so that it posts to 
our account by the 10th. 

 
Galen will call and send a letter to Mr. Fink stating the options and terms, and Larry will revise the contracts and 
invoices once we know which option Mr. Fink chooses. 
 
ADJOURNMENT: Rob moved and Bruce seconded to adjourn the meeting at 5:15 PM. Motion passed. Meeting 
adjourned. 
 
NEXT MEETING: Next regular meeting is set for Monday, February 8, 2016 @ 4:00 PM at Outlet Bay Sewer 
District building. 

 
Respectfully submitted, 
Rosemary Yocum, Recording Secretary 


